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AN OLD BOY. 
In Springsure earth your body lies, 
Your wpirit soareth to the skies: 
And though your body r�sts at howe 
Your spirit thence must often roam, 
With home as centre circling round 
Until it finds familiar ground. 
And first to echool you wend your way -
For you are in rrry mind to-day; 
I hear you now converse with glee, 
Pattern of schoolboy chivalry! 
And then the higherdearning calls: 
Your spirit flits in college halls, 
Whence summoned by the blast of war -
Because your thoughts aye noble are -
You grimly stalk o'er Flanders plain 
And fight your battles o'er again. 
One loving glance at English vales, 
Anon your spirit homeward sails. 
Alas, I saw with lessened force 
Your spirit guide your body's course, 
When in your earthly pilgrimage 
You firwt sought home and anchorage. 
A few short years, your years are sped: 
Your soul is from its body led. 
You and gallant sons like you, 
Though absent from the outward view, 
Though long departed from its rume, 
Are yet the builders of the school. 
Year by year you fade and go; 
Year by year your members grow; 
But those who served with heart and will 
To me are living Old Boys still. 
I'd like to grip you by the hand. 
I'd like to make you understand 
That, though we cannot converse, Jack, 
Your soul to school is welcome back. 
But since the world will call you dead 
I must content with this instead: 
These feeble lines affection tell. 
My loyal friend, dear Jack, farewell! 
H. A. Kellow. 
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